
English Task – 1.6.20 

 

Good morning Year 3. I hope you all had a restful half term break. I am 

missing you very much and I hope to see you soon!  

 

A big well done for all of your home learning so far, I do understand this is not 

easy and I am so proud of you all for putting in lots of effort each day. Keep up 

the good work with this.  

 

For summer 2, we will continue our English blogs in the same way as we have 

done. We will focus on reading at the beginning of the week, grammar, 

spelling and then writing.  

Click here for a printable version of this task 

 

Reading Blog 

We have lots of great book reviews on our reading blog, well done for 

posting on this!  

If you read any new books over the half term we would love to hear all 

about them. Tell us more on the reading review blog! 

https://www.stvincentsprimary.org.uk/blog/year-3-reading-blog/  

 

Today’s focus:  

Reading 

We will read an extract (part of a text), answer questions and share our 

own ideas. 

 

 

https://www.stvincentsprimary.org.uk/blog/year-3-reading-blog/
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.clipart.email%2Fclipart%2Fbook-review-clipart-88142.html&psig=AOvVaw3g4O2BMAKi7zCJTdSEFT_0&ust=1588926840985000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIC57_WroekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Our text is: 

Rabbit & Bear – A Bite in the Night  by Julian Gough & Jim Field  

 

We will focus on Chapter 1 today. Before you begin reading the text 

look at the questions below. 

 

Task 1 – Reading 

a) Look at the cover of the book. Write a prediction based on the name 

of the book and using the cover of the book to give you some clues.  

b) Read Chapter 1 HERE. Answer the questions below during reading 

and after reading.   
 

Complete your answers in your yellow homework book or post them on the 

blog.  

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FBite-Night-Book-Rabbit-Bear%2Fdp%2F1444938185&psig=AOvVaw0FKfZ5EK5GCIUZdJYhsYdg&ust=1590578024837000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLiMv4Sz0ekCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Task 2 – Comprehension questions  
(Answer these in your yellow homework book or on the blog) 

Use the text to refer back to; this will help support your answers. 

 

a) Use three adjectives to describe the cave rabbit and bear were sheltering 

in.  

b) Where was bear walking ahead to? 

c) What had happened to bears favourite scratching tree? 

d) Why do you think rabbit was so worried? 

e) Find a sentence in the text to show that rabbit was feeling very afraid. 

f) What did bear reply when rabbit said ‘Why aren’t you worrying?!’ 

g) Where did the woodpecker say he was going? Explain your answer. 

h) Are bear and rabbit’s characters different? Explain your answer.  

 

Extension 
Continue writing the next part of the story. 

Then a loud crunch came from very near by. It sounded like the 

world’s largest rabbit eating the world’s largest carrot. Like a 

monster rabbit, thought rabbit… eating a monster carrot…to give it 

the energy… to attack! 

This time rabbit trembled so much, he was worried his ears would 

fall off! 

 

 

I look forward to reading all of your answers :-) 

 


